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Jwre26,2009
The HonorableRon Wyden, Chairman
Subcommitteeon Public Lands and Forests
304 Dirksen SenateBuilding
Washingon, DC 20510
Re: s. 409; southeastArizona Land Exchangeand conservationAct of 2009
Dear Chairman Wyden:
The Arizona Game and Fish Commission (Commission) appreciatesthe opportunity to provide
commentsto the Subcommitteeon Energyand Natural Resourcesas it deliberatesS. 409; Southeast
Aizona Land Exchange and Conservation Act of 2009. The Arizona Game and Fish
Department (Department),under the authority of the Commission and under Title 17 of the
Arizona RevisedStatues,hasjurisdiction over wildlife in the Stateof Arizona. The Commission
recommendsthe subjectlegislationaddressthe following issues:
Financial Assurances
In spite of the Commission's repeatedrequest that any land exchange be contingent upon
completion of both an operationsplan and a reclamationplan (including evidenceof financial
assurancesfor future mitigation), the implementation of such plans arid monetary assurances
obligating Resolution Copper remediate potential damages have not been addressedin the
current legislation. Furthermore,becauseexchangelands require long-term management,it is
importantthat S. 409 identifu long-termguaranteedfunding for thoseproperties.
Mitigation Strateey
Without reviewing the specifics pertaining to how the mining operationwill be conducted(mining
method and smeltingactivities), the Departmentis unable to assessfuture potential risks to wildlife
and recommendappropriatemitigation measures.Details identifring the leachingagentsto be used
and the plans for disposal of tailings would help determine the level of impacts to wildlife. An
operational plan would provide such details and identiff mitigation strategiesto be employed
throughout the life of the mining operation. Additionally, this plan should also include an
emergencyhazardresponseplan for potential contaminationduring mining operations,as well as
identifr and frrnd reclamationtaskswhen the mine is decommissioned.
NEPA Compliance
The proposed legislation states the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) compliance
process will be conducted after the land exchange is consummated. NEPA provides for
significant public involvement to ensure the protection of public resourcesand environmental
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safeguards;as written, S' 409 will not afford the public opportunity to review
and comment on the
full.disclosure of proposedmining operation,
urro.iateA impa.ts (beneficialand adverse). An
environmentalanalysisand associatedmitigation
-d plan should Ue A"rnetopedto addressimpacts of
the mining operationon the fish and wildliforeso*r* and wildlife-relatedrecreation.
Royaltv Payments
S' 409 providesfor annualroyalty payments(Royalty) by ResolutionCopperto
the United States
when their cumulativeproduction exceedsthe amount Lf productionesiimated
in the appraisal
a FederalRoyalty Rate(yer to be established)or
alty income approachanalysis of the appraisal
funds generatedby these payments would be
Treasury and made available, without further
appropriation,to the Secretaryand the Secretaryof Interior as they may jointly
agreeto use for
acquisitionof landsor interestsin lands in the Stateof Arizona.lt is difficult
to estimatewhat the
amount of Royaltiesmight be, if any, since the Royalty figures associatedwith
the appraisalare
not availablefor inspectionat this time. Additionally, the Royalty amountswould
vary with the
production and sales decisions of Resolution Copper. At this time
there is no means of
determiningif thesepotential Royalty paymentswould be viable, much lesssubstantive.
BHP-Billiton (BHP)
As the minority partner (45%) in the Resolution Copper Corporation (Resolution
Copper) and
owner of approximately 26,000 acres approved for developmentnear the town
of San Manuel,
Aizona, BHP is in a unique position
manage this property in a manner that would provide
-to
permanentprotectionto the Lower San Pedro
River Basin. If developed,increasedwater useat this
property would negatively impact the adjacent riparian habitat and critical
migratory wildlife
corridor which provides crucial habitat for Federaliy protected and other sensitive
species. This
may
potentially
impact
significant
conservation
and
mitigation
invesfrnents
made by
{ev9lo-Rment
the Salt River Projectand the Bureauof Reclamationlocateddownstrein of San Manuel.
The San
Manuel developmentmay also impact the Arizona State Land Department'sextensive
holdings,
ultimately increasingpressureto developadditionallandsalong the Lower San pedro
River.
The Commission recommendsResolution Copper work with Arizona stakeholders
to resolve and
addressthe issuesexpressedabove. For further coordination regardingthis matter please
contact
Lany Voyles, Arizona Game and Fish Deparhnent Director at g-3y 236-727g
or email at
lvoyles@azgfd.gov.
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